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Southwood Beaten, 4-0

single runs in thc second, 
third, fifth and sixth innings 
tto gain a berth in this week's 
southern division playoffs at

pit Ladcra The championship game winners «ent the route with- of three jams in an 11-strike- 
(District 37) against Lompoc Saturday is also scheduled out a strikeout to help their out effort. 
District 501 at 5:30 p m. Kri- for 5:30 p.m. own cause. ] Southwood left two strand- 

day Clairmont. San Diego 1 Six errors accounted for Winning pitcher Terry l ej j n t nc fi rs( inning both
i after Fred Schwind led off

Southwood Little League,bl Montc's Lambert Park (District .'!Ji will battle to- most of Soulhwood's prob- Lundquisl distributed live 
was beaten by LadtTa for the Tnc first Division 3 game vina American (District lUi. lems against Ladcra. but the Southwood hits and got out 
No' 1 spot in the California I"?^w0 -will 
Section 6 tournament at Ful- 
erton Saturday, 4-0. 

The Inglewood team scored

with a single ..ml was thrown 
out at second stealing.

Mark Davis, making his 
first start for Southvood, 
lasted one batter into the 
sixth inning. He was touched 
with nine hits.

Southw(,od reached the 
j |sectional finals by defeating 

E| Scgundo American, 2-1, 
and Torrance American. 8-2. 
Southwood won the district 
26 championship with   ictor- 
ies over Silver Spur. 7-0. Cen 
tral Redondo. 5-0. and Pacific, 
11-4

1965 D-1

I'UO FCIOTBALLOPENEK

Bowling 
Tourney 
Announced

Entries are now brin; !.ik 
on at 25 bowling houses for
a $36.000 Los Angeles Open 'AUGUST 11, ______________________ 
Singles Classic cosponsored ———————
.by thc Los Angeles Junior fONNTF MVTK SFTHFS jChambcr of Commerce .ndi^1^111111^ M ^^ ^ltlL.J 
the Bowling Proprietors As 
sociation.

Two Plymouth Barracudas 
{will go to thc winners of the 
classic division and the ma 
jor division. Thc classic ros 
ter is limited to bowlers with 
averages of from 176 to 190 
The major is for keglers with 
averages of 175 and under.

The Junior Chamber, which'tournament to earn the na-|Red Devils, 3-1, Thursday, ify for the playoffs this year, next January at Rancho Park Uonal Connie Mack champion-jscoring one unearned run in Tormnr. 
will psonsor the 40th L.A.j The Connie Mack tourna-ithc third and two In the sixth| v""ur* 

| 0pen Jolf Tournament, hopes| mcnt team of Duarte elimin- inning. The Red Devils lost}' 
to boost bowling in the South- atcd both Torrancc and Beach 1 an earlier gai.ie to Beach] 

i land with the present.-.tion of Cities from plavoff compel!- Cities. 9-5 
ithe new summer bowling, t |on at Blair Field in Long Beach Cities was beaten by i 
'tourney. ! Bcach ,ast WCekend .the Mcl Burns Mustangs, 2-1. 

Second prize in each cate-i Diiarte drfe-.ited Torrance in thc second round and 
igory will be worth $700. third knocked out of the toun 
  place $500. fourth place. $400 01 f\ 1 ment by Duarte on Frid.u. 
and so on down. oIHMTIlilll "clKS t-0. The winning run came in;

Following conclusion of thc j^ «^ i thc^ second inning 
preliminaries on Sept. 6, thc 1J|*O1)S \7llIlClO
house^wln engHge^n" roll- Onl «»f tt««S   Vcntura last Tuesday. 1-0 
off on Sept. 11-12 Then thc ^-fl11 U1

BASEBALL 
BOXSCORE

Torrance, Bay Nine 
Lose at Long Beach

LADERA 
Fn..tm»n. : 
KIK. 3h . 
Kornn. ** . 
Krinovtch. 
Willli. 1C . 
fork, cf .. 
MrOiurjr. rl

Totut .JO

.Ml) 000 I—I
DUO 000 0—0 3 1 Ti

TIM-. Crt»t l?i and M«ytni 
•cm Hid f1el«-luiurr.
Bum. ...... out on o a 7

.000 100 0—1 7
BrntrhfT «nd OodduM: McCor-

n».-k nod WllMn
Miwlr ..... .001 003 0—3
'•i-ranrr ........ODD Im a—1

Rymn nnrt Thomc: Kvaley

Rams, Cowbovs Battle 
Saturday at Coliseum

0 I
n o
J t
i 0I ~S~4

h rblSOUTHWOOD
Srhwlnd. rt .............:• 000

'Irk. 3b ................I ll 0 0Cmiwr. M .....,,...,,..3 o 0 0!>mrl«. p. lb ............3 n I o. Surpo. rb. p.............M 0 1 0
1 Putt-not. If ..............3

0 1 0 
0 t 0

leer* by Innlngi

SB—Bovnun. Bnrk
IP II R ER BB SO

it ....« .1 I' " 3 II
.......5*- t 4 J \ 0
........I o n n o 0

Criss-Cross Route
iPJB 1CS M»y*°od. winner over

top four at each establish-, El Scgundo. defending na-^ompton. Pico Rivcra and Mcl! A f-|*-k^iri I o | (\ ^QllOl* ment will meet in the fintlsltional Babe Ruth l^ue|Bu_ra*Ji_^he_o^ IU l^7C*llV/lat a rite and time to be an- i champion, was knocked outl lcam 8oinK int° tonight's sec-
nounced. |of this year's southern Cali-i lional final*

Entry fee to 325 for thc^rnia pl.yolfs by Sherman! By elimina.ing Du.it, .and

Los Angeles Rams, vision-
ing a return to their gloryTexans won 17-14 in 1963
days of the 1990's. kickoff the 
pro football season against 
the Dallas Cowboys Saturday 
night in the Coliseum.

boy Coliseum opener. The,but it figures to be an exclt

with the Rams prevailing 17-6 dy with strong arm passers 
last year when the "Big explosive runners, spectacu 
Four." spearheaded by Dca 
eon Jones and Merlin Olsen.

Kickoff is at 805 o'clock put
with Johnny Boudreau'a col
orful pre-game show at 7:40.

This is the third Ram-Cow-

Don
Co w b o y 
Meredith

Quarterback 
on his ear

much of the evening. 
Rams are slight favorites

Study of Athletes 
Made bv Physician

cr with both NFL clubs res

Met Burns from the loser's

rolled.
The contest is on a handi 

cap basis, with each 
receiving two-thirds of nisi' 
handicap between his rating 
and the top of the claw. I

six-lime winner Eddie Sauer, 
point leader Nick Thomas. 
Troy Still. Injured Leon 
Garrctt and Ben Steelc have

the division championship. [ A year ago the Tordena, been finding things plenty 
Sherman Oaks wilt now,Bullets, a Torrance-Gardcna rough out on Ascot Parks 

play, team, won each level of the,rugged criss-cross Figure 8 
ship The tram did not qua!-'course.

try. There is no limit to the Mike McCready for three runs to t â n̂« ionnal8 "' P°rter 
number of game, that may be »" the first inning to decide, "He starting ; on > Frid.y

Seasoned veterans such as Jones, South Gate, all of

Jriiiiic Walsh 
Wins Title in

lar rcccvlcrs and solid de 
fenses.

It was the Rams' front de 
fensive four of Jones, Olsen. 
Rosey Grler and Lamar Lun 
dy, plus the pitching of Bill 
Munson and Roman Gabriel j 
and two sensational rookies.! 
pass snagger Bucky Pope and' 
runner Lcs Josephson, that!_ _____ ___ ______lifted local hopes last season' Blades Invitational 
into a brighter 19«5 Slxly of ,nc top ,Upcr mod- ( drivcr in CAR'S "modified niRnt at p«ramount

They're all back plus a idcd and super-stock car rac- division point race.

These fellows head a tough

whom have been driving es 
pecially well this season.

The super-favorites such as 
Sauer. Thomas. Still and Gar- 
rett haven't been able to 
hang up a main event tri 
umph at Ascot since July 14, 
when Sauer won a Wednes 
day night race.

The Wednesday night if-
;rew of ARA drivers, who arc I fairs have now been discon

60 Top Drivers Figure skating
1 Jennie Walsh. 15. of 1

Race at Ascot

i always in the running. 
! But pressing them are a 
host of relatively new ARA

Tor 
ranee, won thc senior ladies'

tin the second annual Arctic 
Monday

tinued to concentrate on the 
regular Sunday night bashes, 
which are run at 8 p m

faces, topped by Compton's| Track speculation wonders
Ted Shuster in his popular 
little "Phone Booth"; recent

figure skating championship winner Jon Cox of Culver near-reckless Leon Garrett

when thc perennial Lawndale 
'Wild Man." hard-driving,

City, who swept to his first twill be ready for action. The 
Figure 8 main win in his Ted   headed Irishman has

sound Dick Bass at fullback.
hile

lory: Richard Allman of In been plagued by injuries, car 
Jennie defeated eight per!'jlcw«Mid: Vernon iBud) Torn*.'«nia<hrs and just about ev-

ing drivers in Southern Call
Are track stars barrrcl 

chested? 
A University of Southern

f physician says "No" to this 
A old myth, but adds that Amer 

ican stars have broader chests

• 11*4 VBVfl irms*.* •» I w*<w«^nt Illg UIIVVIII III OWUUSWI II V «l|- • lltlt*a/<r *M|*»t|l VW »HV !•••» ! . i JL n(f

much improved offensive fornia arc set for action in CAR race at Ascot two wccksi 1 ,. ' ,*chest development, height. ,n nc> an(j a constant TO acriallihe 11-evcnl CAR doublehead- 
and wieght of Russian and threat In swift flanker Tonvier racing card at Cardenas American track and field my McDonald - . 
stars during the dual track Cowboyg have thc 1>2

than their 
parts

Russian counter-1icine"
He found

and
Ies and recently published his
findings in "Califonria Med-

the Americans
Dr. Samuel A. Weisman of 1 "relatively broader - chested 

Los Angeles. USC emeritus as-|t«ller. lighter in weight, and 
sociate clinical professor «' "bout two and a half - «
medicine, last year measured younger" than their Russian

counterparts.

!«*!•«* Jerry Rhome
and Craig Motion to back up 
Meredith, and for the first 
Coliseum opener fullback Don 
Perkins is veil and ready. 
And he's a good one.

i»>t'ii formc«'''om the West ('oasl.iplus Klliolt Ersch. May wood TV s -rl of eventuality this 
t. Including Sharon Bate*. 19,'Ron Gocman. Inttlewnnd n,y «r.iM.n, the last being an off-

moving himself ,nin nstioml junior champutnago,
fourth place in CAR points

Gardens and ankle.

Both will be driving Corvette; 
-mile ovaliP°*"ed "flying wing" type! 
with time machines In the 30-lap lea- 1

Ascot Park Sunday.
Racing on the ' 

begins at 2 pm 
trials at 1 p.m. ,«"«.

Heading thc field of en Noel is going after his third 
tries will be a foursome ofl^ralght CAR super-stock vie
Bucky Stoner of Ontario. Ben- lory. 

Proctor will gun a Dodgenie Phillips of Bakersfleld. 
The Dallas defense, led in Don Noel of Arleta. and Clem in attempt to take back thc 

secondary by go-boy Mel Proctor of Paramount. .point lead he last to Noel in

Bike Races 
Lure Top 
Competitors

Renfro, was second in the 
INFL last season.

Dr Welsman's statistics on Co,ch Tom UmJ Ct8 
i the United States group in- io UM All .S(ar game rookie 
dicate that "American ath- Bob H worl<ril fasles, 
letes are developing relative hl(man , on , 
ly broader, flatter chests and Uld, Bg Ram rookic Ctoncy 
are growing taller Williams is also due for at- 

The USC physiclM arrived tion. probably left corner on 
Sammy Tanner of Lent; at this finding by comparing; defense 

Beach and Elliott ScbulU off his 1964 statistics with mess-, {)ne l(j u |t by purchasing a 
South Gate, currently the na- urements he made of 98 track gneera | admission ticket, may 
lion's swiftest dirt track stars who participated in the Drmg fjvt, children 12 vears 
motorcycle racers, are look- 1940 National Collegiate Alh of age and un(jer j rue" f hcsc 
ing ahead to two Grand Na- letic Association Field and ( j ckcU wj || ^ available only 
tional championships, one of!Track Meet held in Minnpap a , gale 2a at 6pm Saturdav 
which is Friday night at As- oils and 120 participants in ^ ,0,a|  , 25000 «cncr> | ad- 
cot Park. the NCAA track and field mjsMon l|3) UckeU    ga|e

When J C. Agajaman con- meeting held in Los Angeles at 6 pm 
ducts his seventh annual 8- «n 1949. Both the earlier stu-           
mile Grand National race at duss showed that »th 'rte»iMnil».1 -|«>ft Wim 
Ascot Sept 11, Tanner;**  'relatively broad andjMOII/a I.ll Won 
and Schultz will be the chief Hat-chested." ; o .  , , 
western hopes to again turn The chest of the newborn |>V lloriiaiMIUV 
back the invaders is almost round, Dr. WeU *

No rider from the East has man explains. R"n Hornaday keeps roll- 
ever wan an Ascot Grand Na "It flattens rapidly in in- ing along in I'RA supei stock 
tional. although Bart Market.'fancy. At the end of the first : car racing at Saugus Stadium 
Roger Reiman, Gary Nixon:year, chest depth is about 78 and. as usual, is f«vored in
and George Boeder have tried 
it.

Humors are strong that Al 
Gunter, Ascot's all-time win- 
ningest rider, will be back 
in competition before the 8'

per cent of the width, and Saturday night's 40-lap fc;i
by age five it is about 72 per ture after winning last week
cent. About the time a boy's end's "Monza 120" title
voice changes, his
reaches its mature
lions, with depth of about 87,sevt'n out of 14 main event

chest' It wasn't bad enough that 
piopor the Chatsworth flash had won

miler, possibly as early as'per cent of width," said Dr on the one-third-milt paved 
Friday night Weisman. oval Saturday evening they

Gunter, known as "Sliding, "The deep chest is, in all ! gave him a shot at three 40- 
Al" to speed fans from coabtiprobability, a retarded, infan-jlappers, and he won two of 
to coast, holds the Ascot S-'tue type of chest, one that'them, 
mile record of 7:5305 and 1 has been hindered in its de-l The next 10-event ctrd pro- 
has won the Urand National velopment," says Dr Weis- vides only the opportunity 
several times.   '"a" "It is the type of chest tor one main event victory,

Agajanian also disclosed 1 lound more often in the but too much for the 100 
that the only Friday night,children of the poorer socio- Pacific Racing Association 
AMA steeplechase of the year i economic groups, one with 
will be held Aug 20 at Ascot, lower vital capacity."

veterans who must chase him 
every weekend.

II l!lt\ JOHNSON 
'1'uilUIHf 1)1 It IT

the last race at Ascot.
All the drivers will be out 

lo break Frank Secrists' all- 
time Ascot one lap track rec 
ord of 21 81 net in his pow 
erful CAR Chevie powered 
Super-Modified earlier this 
year This time is faster than 
any type of racer that ha 
ever raced at Ascot, sprint 
car. midget, motorcycle <>'• 
Mock car

other top drivers out >  
bi.-uK thc one-lap mark 01 
win the day's feature race* 
include Jerry Johnson of Tor- 
lance. Jim Cook of Norwalk, 
.\;i'lte Madron. Jimmy Jay

>,! Bill Mouswau, all of 
pton. j

i.lerii Howard and Chuck)
Conrad of LakeuooJ. Haul
Turner of Artesia. Jim Roes-|

  of Sun Bernardino, Jay
i of Cullon. Ace U mean

. .sail Uieuo. Wayiic Fultun 
of Lynwuod. Kuv V odd en of 
La Haun», Art Hayes of Azu- 
sa. Kdle Gray and Joe Her 
nandcz. both of Gardrna, will 
compete, so will Roger lj irr 
of Santa Monica, Howard 
Sprllman of Downey, Oren 
Grosser of Granada Hills, 
Gary Whitman of I'aconiina, 
Marvin Heinis of North Hoi 
lywuod; Ron Hornadav and 
Walt Price of San Fernando, 
Tuny Mende* of Westminster, 

| Cliff darner of Culver City, 
|and Hob Brown of Garden 
Groxe

'lw,> JO-lap mum events will 
highlight the day's 11-event 
i ird Other racing include 1 
-,i\ It-lap heat races and i 
pan of 4-l^p trophy dashes

SAl'ER TAKES CHRCKKKPU I I Al. \«.\IN . K.Mi, s.,u, r iuk<-s another 
rhfrkereil flat: I" Alt \ I i|jur«- N \lurk t-ar rails In-Ill r\iT> Kuiiiln> cvrnlng •! 
H p.m. at AMOI I'ark Sauer, H Itfduiidn Hcucli fuvoritf, 
vitlorus.

Iruils drivers with i>lx


